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ADOLPH DIAL RESIGNS,
JOHNROBERT JONES

i * '
.

ELECTEDAT MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDEFIS

Pembroke-Md\ph Dial, after
casting his votes for John
Robert Jones who was nomina¬
ted from the floor by stockhol¬
der Henry A. Smith, surprised'
the Annual Stockholders Meet¬
ing of Lumbee Bank by resign¬
ing his seat on the Board of
Directors Wednesday after
noon.
John Robert Jones was elec-

ted in his stead. .

Re-elected, along with Jones,
were incumbent directors C.W.
Maynor, re-elected as chair¬
man; Martin L. Brooks; Larry T.
Brooks; Lycourous Lowry; Arn¬
old Locklear; Carl R. Jones;
Redeil Collins; and James Hunt
who also serves as President of
the predominately Indian-
owned bank.

Plate
Sale
for

Wyvis
Oxendine

A chicken end barbecue plate sale will
be held on Friday, April 2,1982 between
the hours of 11 a.m. uptfl...The sale wfll
be held across from Lacy Barton's
Grocery on the WatadU Bad - <¦!»
Road. Plates wtl sale for S3.00 per plate.
Proceeds from the sale wfll go towards
the Wyvis Oxendine for County Com¬
missioner Campaign.
r

Moss
Neck

Drainage
Committee

meets
The Moss Neck Drainage

Committee will meet on Mon¬
day evening, April 5 at 7:30

- p.m. at Saridy Rains United
Methodist Church. Any one
interested in getting the canal
cleaned out is encouraged to
attend.

1

Chet Jordan to direct
'Strike at the Wind!' again

The 7th season of "Strike at
the Windl" the exciting
outdoor drama of southeast¬
ern North Carolina, will be
directed by Dr. Chet Jordan of
the Pembroke State Univer¬
sity Communicative Arts De- %

partment. This will be his
third year with 'the drama
located at Lakeside Ampithea-
tre just outside of Pembroke.
A native of New York City,

Dr. Jordan has taught and
directed at Pembroke State
University for the past three
Years- His recent production
of "Cabaret" ranks with his
past directorial contributions
of "Godspell," "You're A
Good Man, Charlie Brown",
and other productions at PSU.
He also supervises the Thea¬
tre Area program of historic
characters, student actors
who portray important Ameri¬
cans and present their charac¬
terizations to elementary
school students in the area.

Dr. Jordan received his
Ph.D. from Bowling Green
State University and has '

taught at James Madison
Unirersity and Sul Ross State
University. During the four
years prior to his arrival in
North Carolina, he served as

Artistic Director/General
Manager of the summer

repertory theatre, The Thea¬
tre of the Big Bend in Alpine,
Texas.
Of his experience with

"Strike at the Windl", Jor¬
dan says, "This production is
one of the moat realistic of the

AUDITIONS FOB
STRIKE ATTHEWIND
Pembroke, N.C. Auditions

for the 1982 production at
"Strike at the Wind" wfll be
held Saturday, end Sunday,
April 3, and 4, 1962, at 1:00
p.m. until 5:00 p.m. at the

mtiea went of Pembroke, on
Highway #1354. In the event
of tain, the auditions will be
held at the L8DA Annex
Building In Pembroke. H.Q.

North Carolina outdoor dra¬
mas. The structure of the
show is strong, and the actors
from the Pembroke, Lumber-
ton, Fayetteville, Red Spr¬
ings, Laurinburg and three
county area, are among the
best with whom I've had the
priviledge of working. One
thing our audience can never

know is the pleasure of the
fine working relationship of
the cast and technical crew of
"Strike at the Wind!" The
value of any theatre produc¬
tion is only a^ strong as the
people involved; that's why 1
was pleased to be invited to
direct the show again."
Jordan says of changes he

would like to make this year,
"I'd like to return to more of
the original script, to add
more of the original music, .

and to aim at greater histori-.
cal accuracy in the show."

Auditions for the 1982
season of "Strike at the
Wind!" will beheld on

Saturday and Sunday, April 3
and 4, from 1 to 5 p.m. both
afternoons at Lakeside Ampi-
theatre on the grounds of the
Riverside Country Cub, 3
miles west of Pembroke.
Everyone from 8 to 88 is
invited to audition for one of
the 64 roles or twelve techni¬
cal positions with the show.
"Ifyou are free to join us, and
would enjoy a pleasant sum¬

mer experience," says the
director, "please attend the
auditions. No experience is
necessary, only the willing¬
ness to try."

In case, of rate, the audi¬
tions wffl be heldin the LRDA
annex on Route 711 just east
of Pembroke. For more infor¬
mation, please call foe "Stri¬
ke at the Wind!" general
offices at S21-31l2t or Chet
Jordan, the director, at 521-
4214 Ex. 289.

Again, "Y'all come to the

Sunday, April 3 or 4, between .

1 and 5 p.m.

., . * * *

JackieJacobs « V
named to Public\ * \ J'

T. V. Post

Jackie Jacobs

Pembroke State University and Lutn-
>ee Regional Development Association,
Inc. announced today the appointment of
lackie Jacobs as Promotion and Resoor-
x Director of the new public television
itation under construction. This station
it Pembroke State University was made
possible through a U.S. Department of
Commerce grant and a significant
equipment gift from WECT-TV 6 in
Wilmington.
In the initial stages Miss Jacobs nail

vork on a format for program develop-,
nent and be available for speaking ani
>erforming dates with community orgai-
zrtion*
In making this announcement. Mr.

Kenneth K. Maynor, Executive Director
oi Lumbee Regional Developement As¬
sociation said, "We are pleased to share
in this announcement about the appoint¬
ment of Miss Jacobs as Promotion and
Resource Director. We are very excited
about this joint effort between Pembroke
State University and Lumbee Regional
Development Association. We believe
the expansion and further development
of the university into the field of
telecommunication is of vital importance
not only to the university but also to this
community and region in N.C."
"Iam very excited. 1 feel honored to go

out and say to all audiences, here are

some ways that this television station can

enrich your lives.
The only way public television can

work is for the people to use it. It's only a

medium. The messages.folklore, the
music, the farm talk, family heritage,
well, all the programming-have to come
from the real people," stated Jackie
Jacobs.
Dr Matt Morrison, PSU Director of

Radio and'Television Communcation
said, "We are fotunate to have someone

with Miss Jacobs' public relations and
performance skills to work with us. I
think we will see the community and the
university in close harmony as together
we catch the vision of what public
television can mean to all the citizens
of southeastern North Carolina."
Jackie Jacobs may be contacted in the

Building, Room 223, phone
521-4214, Ext. 378.

Prospect Volunteer Fire
Dept. and

Auxiliary help..
t -I a :

Shirley Moort, President of the Pro¬
spect Auxiliary, ptfceti a check for
$338 to Bernard Loddear, Prospect High
Cnlnml I..U- ri«aa r.aalslasil fM Kalnjciwoi junior viiw rresiwni, 10* nup

praas. ka the bacfcgrauin/D^ Snlt^
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Fire Department, and Clee Loddear, vice
president of the Auxiliary. The VFD and
Auxiliary raised the ¦.ry at a daaee
held recenlty la the echeel gym. [David
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Pembroke
firemen honor
John Scott

The Pembroke Kami Fire Department
honored Mr. John Scott by participating
in hie funeral servicer Wednesday,
March 17,1982 at Harper's Ferry Baptist
Church.

Mr. Scott, an original member of the
Fire Department, served fer many yean
as a member of the volunteer organisa¬
tion.

His coffin was transported from Revels
Funeral Home to the church en the fire

also served ae pad bearan.
Fire Chief Ray Hut said, "This was

sar way of showlag ear wpsct Is a ssaa
whs served his ceaunaalty wed as a
fkMMBe"
Shown left to right see vekorteer

firehmo Craymaa Strlddaad, Oberea
Lowiy, J.P. Strlddaad, Joe Jeaaa,
Kelvto Lowry, Jaaiss Leddesr aad Ray
Hoot. Ore ddef. [Brace Bwtea phetol

Grand Opening
LORRAINE'S
CLOTHING

...dressshop addition

Catting the lib. at tba Grand
Opening Sat.day ..tag af the Diaaa
Shop addM. oI Lorraine'¦ CI III g .
Union Chapal Bond wan [lelt to right]
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[Brac« B»h ph»ti]

Ex-Police
Officer Pleads

Guilty in
Bribery Case

man an Monday was sentenced In Ik
years ia prison after pleading gatMjr to
accepting a bribe fenm a man la return
for dropping a charge of driving under
the Influence of ft}aor.
James Bdward Heat, 31. also pleaded

guilty to two obstruction of justice
charges stemming from the bribenr
incident ia 1900.

Qari Samuel Stoker. Jr. who ehineri
that bo bribed Hunt with KOO te drop a
DU1 charge. tecehrod^w !»¦

flu/ Irf an«W .
nvc yetn, wnicn wouw mate nunt

*|ligible for a. fork-release program

Huii^jna^ed ondjla^two children


